Build the foundation for a successful
Future and SET yourself up for life

- Workplace

High employee turnover
Limited productivity


-

'LVMRLQWHGV\VWHP
Unemployment
Dependency / NEETS / no hope
Learner disengagement
Low workplace productivity
Low incomes
Government ROI 1:1.05

Challenge
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Underemployment
Rework / mistakes
Absenteeism

Employer Frustration

+ Workplace

Coherent system
Career achievement
Independence
Capability / opportunity
High Workplace productivity
High wages
Government ROI 1:1.25

Challenge

Education funding and measurement of success has resulted in silos and this can restrict pathway
progression.

(Schools).

The transition from school to work is a very confusing and congested space, “We were thinking of
doing a spreadsheet because we got confused between MIT Trades, Gateway, Set for Life, then
some are doing STAR courses at MIT - it’s a juggle and that’s why the attendance thing is important”

)HHGEDFNIURPWHDFKHUVGXULQJWKHSURMHFWLQGLFDWHGWKDWOHDUQHUVSODFHGLQZRUNH[SHULHQFH
VLWXDWLRQVZHUHRIWHQQRWVHOHFWHGDVSDUWRIDSODQQHGRQWKHMREOHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHEXWUDWKHUDVD
way to deal with disruptive behaviour or to cope with teacher shortages.

³7KHZKROHVFKRROV\VWHPLVGHVLJQHGDFHUWDLQZD\DQGWKHUHLVDZKROHEXQFKRINLGVWKDWGRQ¶W¿W
that model…they are really capable.” (Employer Set4life)

Education

7KHGLVFRQQHFWHGVXSSO\GULYHQSURYLGHUOHDUQLQJVROXWLRQVKDYHRIWHQQRWVXႈFLHQWO\KHDUGWKH
employer voice and this has led to a skills mismatch between skills supplied and those required
in the workplace and by learners to achieve sustainable employment and a successful career
(Kerr, J &amp; Toriello, M, 2012) Added to this, most employers in Northland are small to medium
enterprises (SME’S) who are often lacking leadership and business plans and knowledge of the
value of investing in work experience opportunities.

Employer Challenge

Challenges

- Rapid Change is the new normal
- World of work has changed/is changing
- World of learning is out of sync
- Workplace literacy and numeracy needs not met
- Change to demand driven not supply
- Productivity is more likely from a whole of system approach

Why we did it:

6HWOLIHZDVDMRLQWSURMHFWOHGE\7KH6NLOOV2UJDQLVDWLRQDQGEHWZHHQWKH7HUWLDU\(GXFDWLRQ
Commission (TEC), AKO Aotearoa, The Primary Industry Training Organisation (PrimaryITO), Te
Matarau Education Trust, NorthTec, Whangarei Boys High School (WBHS) with local employers.
The primary focus was on building sustainable employment and informed career progression around
transition points. Key interventions included a “Navigator system” to productively navigate secondary
tertiary transitions and provide induction support for both employers and students with integrated
SDVWRUDOFDUHDQGDFDGHPLFVXSSRUW6HWOLIHZDVUXQDWWKHVDPHWLPHDVDSDUDOOHOSURMHFWLQ$XFNODQG
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World of Work

Career Information / Triage & Development of Career & Learning Plan

Navigator’s role
EHQH¿WV

World of Learning

Government funding and success measures need to focus on sustainable employment outcomes
and incentivise a “whole of system “approach. School learners and whanau need to hear directly,
the opportunities and skill requirements and be supported into and across career pathways
LQYROYLQJRQDQGRႇMREVNLOOGHYHORSPHQWIDFLOLWDWHGE\QDYLJDWRUV

A system build for a Lifelong learner

Informed and engaged candidates

Trade suitable

Work Ready Passport

Gateway

LLN support

Foundation Skills

Better outcomes involve informed and engaged learners and employers. The navigator worked with
123 learners, schools, Tertiary Education Organisations and workplaces to develop appropriate soft and
technical skills in learners. The intention was that they also informed and engaged employers but the
VFRSHZDVWRREURDGDQGWKHUROHRIZRUNEURNHUVZDVLGHQWL¿HGWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHQDWXUHRIWKHZRUN
available, build capability of employers (building business ambition) and working with navigators around
matching appropriate candidates and employers for sustainable employment and ongoing learning.

Set4Life

Ken Eastwood
kene@skills.org.nz

Sarah Rennie
sarah@oysterworkshop.co.nz

5%

7%

31%

6%

Employed other area

Apprenticeship

Left the programme

Further Study

Returned to school

Outcomes at End of Project

Guidelines developed for all stakeholders are available. For more information email: kene@skills.org.nz

The risk of not investing in a whole of system approach across the transition space will increase the
QXPEHURISHRSOHQRWUHDOLVLQJWKHLUIXOOSRWHQWLDO7KH6HWIRU/LIHSURMHFWHQDEOHGWKHHPSOR\HU¶VYRLFH
to be better heard and responded to by schools and TEOs. Learners are better informed about career
choices and supported through the associated learning plan that includes focused work experiences,
improved employability, foundation & technical skills to succeed in employment.

Conclusion

51%

(Set4life Governance member)

³:HDUHUHDOO\H[FLWHGE\VRPHRIWKHSUHOLPLQDU\VWX௺ZHDUHVHHLQJZKLFKLVLQGLFDWLQJWKDWLQGXVWU\
training (and particularly the trades sectors which Skills’ represents) are some of the best ways to earn
even when compared to university graduates – it looks like our Grads are earning more on average that a
Bachelor of Science student for example. When you look at cumulative income it gets even better.”

Information about outcomes is crucial if we are to develop appropriate pathways for all learners.

“I am all good to go to work places where there are people who I don’t know. Before I was shame as but
now I feel sweet cause I know I can do a good job for them.” (Set4Life Learner)

“I got my learners license and navigator helped me study for that and get ready to sit it. Set for life helped
me decide to stay at school for year 13 and get the rest of my credits so I can get a good job and not a
dumb job.” (Set4life Learner)

(Set4life Learner)

,WKHOSHGP\FRQ¿GHQFHDQGUHVLOLHQFHZKHQ,KDGWRVXEPLWDSSOLFDWLRQVDQGJRWRWKHMRELQWHUYLHZV´

(Set4life Learner)

³1DYLJDWRUKHOSHGPHIHHOFRQ¿GHQWWRDSSO\IRUMREVLQWKHHOHFWULFDO¿HOGWKDW,GLGQ¶WWKLQN,ZRXOGJHW´

Navigation
7KHQDYLJDWRUZDVRIWHQDEOHWRLGHQWLI\WKHOLIHEDUULHUVWROHDUQLQJEXLOGOHDUQHUFRQ¿GHQFHDQGIDFLOLWDWH
solutions to enable learners to succeed in work experience or employment or to return to school with
renewed focus and direction. The navigators careful pastoral support not only of the students, but also
facilitating the employer’s relationship with them, was a key element of success. The Navigator represents
the world of learning and socioeconomic support while the Work Broker brings in empathy from the world
of work educating employers and learners around expectations and values. Working together, the two
roles help avoid non-productive false starts and help to smooth the path of change through the process

“The way set for life did it was constant communication – and it was a guarantee that they could see that
their daughters could get this – the network was there helping them.” (Schools)

“We had to advise the parents and talk to them – and they have been so supportive and happy that their
daughters are happy and there is a pathway – they know the steps that are being taken by the school and
set for life will assist the girls in getting their careers.” (Schools)

While more mature learners found career direction and entered into apprenticeships, some learners
found the workplace experience too daunting for them but the programme developed focus and direction
resulting in them re committing to another year at school in order to mature and gain life and learning
skills to better cope when they entered the employment market.
A focus on pathways rather than courses.

(Schools)

“They are both really happy for it – they are more positive here at school – you can hear it they can see it.”

World of Learning

Development of adequate foundation and employability skills through an informed, planned and supported
pathway is valued by employers. The proposed Work Broker role focusses on the development of the
employer as a safe and welcoming space for the learner and well as matching the learners available to
the navigator with employers.
“These guys are obviously keener – they have it in their mindset – this is what they want to do for a job –
versus the other ones I don’t know I’ll just give this a go.” (employer)

World of work

Outcomes

Nigel Studdart
snmariner@outlook.com

Navigator Role

Navigator refers to a structured service provided by the skills organisation including a project lead as well as a
work choice pathways advisor. The navigator service provided funding agnostic careers advice linked to pastoral
support to both learners and employers on the programme with integrated induction training. The navigator worked
holistically with 123 learners, schools, TEOs and workplaces to develop appropriate soft and technical skills in
learners. The intention was that they also informed and engaged employers but the scope was too broad and the
role of work brokers was identifed to understand the nature of the work available, build capability of employers
(building business ambition) and working with navigators around matching appropriate candidates and employers
for sustainable employment and ongoing learning.

Work Broker Role

Matching learners/candidates successfully with compatible employers is a specialised role of the work broker. The
proposed Work Broker role focusses on the development of the employer as a safe and welcoming space for the
learner and well as matching the learners available to the navigator with employers.
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The Navigator represents the world of learning and socioeconomic support while the Work Broker brings in
empathy from the world of work educating employers and learners around expectations and values. Working
together, the two roles help avoid non-productive false starts and help to smooth the path of change through the
process. This process is being developed in the Jobs and Skills Hubs in Auckland and by continuing work by the
Skills Organisation.
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Policy Guidelines
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

F.
G.
H.
I.

J.

Students & Parents Guidelines

Aligned policies, incentives and agile processes that ‘value add’ (Scott,2015)
:KROHRIJRYHUQPHQWDSSURDFKOLQNLQJ06'7(&0%,(DQG02(LQWRXQL¿HGSROLF\DSSURDFKHVWR
developing and applying a demand driven, end to end vocational education system
Central funding and administration networks with local leadership (Agile, local governance, funding
independent and agnostic)
'HPDQGOHGIXQGLQJDQGLQYHVWPHQWGULYLQJDÀH[LEOHQHWZRUNRISURYLVLRQIRFXVHGRQEXLOGLQJERWKHPSOR\HH
and employer capability to achieve successful life, learning and employment outcomes
(VWDEOLVKD1DYLJDWRUDQG:RUNEURNHUIXQFWLRQWRIDFLOLWDWHFRKHUHQWDQGHႇHFWLYHYRFDWLRQDOOHDUQHUSDWKZD\V
across the transition space. Design this structure to support transition across the cradle to career value chain
into sustainable employment increasing workplace productivity
Short and medium term “life” outcomes-based provider funding and successful measurement not linked to
HႇHFWLYHIXOOWLPHVWXGHQWDFFRXQWLQJ ()76 
Outcomes based evaluation of each providers contribution to successful outcomes using tools such as the IDI,
broad algorithms and regional socioeconomic impact
Learner and employer Induction integration into the transitions space through professional development
opportunities such as Skills Organisation’s Building Business Ambition
5HIRFXVRQWHFKQLFDOHGXFDWLRQDQGGULYHDSHUFHSWLRQFKDQJHXVLQJLQIRUPDWLRQVXFKDVWKH%(5/¿QGLQJV
to develop a culture in families, communities and schools that includes vocational pathways to successfully
meeting learner, workplace and productivity goals as it does for a university-based pathway
Fund regional centers of technical excellence within regional economic development agencies.

A.
B.

C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

H.

Schools Guidelines
A.

Employer Guidelines
A.
B.

C.
D.
E.
F.

G.
H.

B.

Undertake employer Induction training prior to transition student placement
Use a transition work experience programme student as a “try before you buy” for both the employer and
SRWHQWLDOHPSOR\HHDV¿UVWSUHIHUHQFHIRUKLULQJIURPWKHPDUNHWXVLQJVSHFLDOLVHGHPSOR\PHQWEURNHUDJH
systems to match parties
Understand the value of gender diversity as a way of improving customer service, workplace environments
and productivity.
Develop a business ambition development and mentoring network to build small business leadership and
WUDLQLQJFDSDFLW\ZKHUH¿UPVFRQVLGHUVWDႇDQLQYHVWPHQWUDWKHUWKDQMXVWDFRVW
7DNHDGYDQWDJHRIWKHVXSSRUWDYDLODEOHWRDGGUHVVVWDႇOLIHFKDOOHQJHVDQGUHPRYHEDUULHUVWRHQDEOH
planned skill development to be achieved
&RQVLGHUWKHSODFHRIJURXSHPSOR\PHQWDVDZD\WRKHOSPLWLJDWHWKHULVNRIHPSOR\PHQWIRUYHU\VPDOO¿UPV
and provide a range of training opportunities for apprentices in an increasingly specialised trade business
world
Build a growth and sustainability plan around people capacity for small business operations with a “hire local
theme” while enabling learners to train outside the region if opportunities are not available locally
&RQWLQXHOHDUQLQJDQGSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWVXSSRUWIRUWKH¿UPDQGHPSOR\HHVWRHQDEOHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQ
and appropriate responses to all of the skills needs to deliver on business and career plans of those involved.
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Start early to ensure learning decisions match career plans and seek out a navigator who is separate from
funding streams to provide ongoing career information, guidance and support.
Seek an understanding of the wider context around the world of work which is changing and understand that
WKLVOHDUQLQJMRXUQH\QHHGVWRVWDUWHDUO\&RQVLGHUZKDWIXWXUHHPSOR\PHQWORRNVOLNHDQGWKH¿QDQFLDOLPSDFW
of changes in the world of work and the return on investment of education options.
Take advantage of the support available to address learner life challenges and remove barriers to enable
career learning plans and the associated required skills to be achieved
Consider the many non-university pathways which have been shown to provide high career satisfaction and
high-income streams and do not preclude university study later
Look at education as an investment and consider the return on investment of each choice in the short medium
and long term
Build dream board for your future, take advantage of the many online and developing system resources
available and look at how career options align with your aptitudes and goals and match your plan
Encourage and take part in work experience opportunities and build a portfolio of skills experience along with
evidence of foundation skills, other employability and work readiness skills and any technical skills achieved
using online platforms such as Youthub 1 for ease of management and access by potential employers.
Include an work broker as part of the transition process to better match you with potential employers.

C.
D.

E.

F.
G.

Recognise that learners disengage when the learning environment and subject context does not meet their
needs and lacks relevance to them
Start the triage and planning process early with students around career and associated learning pathways and
consider the many non-university pathways which have been shown to provide high career satisfaction and
high-income streams and do not preclude university study later
Take advantage of the support available to address learner life challenges and remove barriers to enable
career learning plans and the associated required skills to be achieved
Consider including workplace experiences linked to a learner’s aptitudes and dreams as part of their learning
in a planned, supported learning plan that is informed about relevant and appropriate skills needed in the
world of work they are likely to be involved in during their career
%HÀH[LEOHDURXQGWLPHWDEOHVWUXFWXUHVLQFOXGLQJRXWRIVFKRROZRUNH[SHULHQFHRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRHQDEOH
learning outcomes rather than school expedience to drive what works best for the student as they develop the
skills needed to be successful in their chosen career pathway
%HRSHQWRIHHGEDFNIURPZRUNSODFHVDERXWJDSVLQVNLOOVLGHQWL¿HGWKURXJKWKHZRUNH[SHULHQFHVDQGLQWXUQ
feedback to workplaces about how learning experiences can be improved for learners
Work with transition navigator teams and learner families to develop appropriate and informed learning
plans to support learner career aspirations to enable the development of those foundation, employability and
technical skills best achieved at school to enable successful transition to employment or to further learning
and work.
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Tertiary Organisation Guidelines
A.

B.
C.

D.

E.

F.
G.

H.

Principles to drive re-development of Tertiary Education in New Zealand

Consider including workplace experiences linked to a learner’s aptitudes and dreams as part of their learning
in a planned, supported learning plan that is informed about relevant and appropriate skills needed in the
world of work they are likely to be involved in during their career
Take advantage of the support available to address learner life challenges and remove barriers to enable
career learning plans and the associated required skills to be achieved
%HRSHQWRIHHGEDFNIURPZRUNSODFHVDERXWJDSVLQVNLOOV IRXQGDWLRQHPSOR\DELOLW\DQGWHFKQLFDO LGHQWL¿HG
through the work experiences and in turn feedback to workplaces about how learning experiences can be
improved for learners
Work with transition navigator teams and learner families to develop appropriate and informed learning plans
to support learner career aspirations enabling the development of foundation, employability and technical
skills best achieved in class promoting successful transitions to employment, further learning and work.
Further leverage this work experience ensuring learners can become more productive quicker, by enabling the
RSSRUWXQLW\RIPRUHPLFURFUHGHQWLDOLQJLQWKHZRUNSODFH7KLVPHDQVLQHႇHFWWKDWHPSOR\HUVFDQXWLOLVHVNLOOV
in a more productive context earlier, which is potentially a huge advantage to a small to medium enterprise
ZKLFKGRHVQ¶WKDYH¿QDQFLDOÀH[LELOLW\WRKDYHQRQSURGXFWLYHVWDႇPHPEHUVIRUH[WHQGHGSHULRGV0LFUR
credentialing also speaks to more agile model which facilitates more rapid change adapting faster to dynamics
LQWKHZRUOGRIZRUN+DYLQJVPDOOVFDႇROGHGFUHGHQWLDOV\VWHPVXVLQJLQGXVWU\XQLWVWDQGDUGVDOVRDOORZV
ÀH[LELOLW\WRPRYHEHWZHHQHPSOR\HUVRUDFURVVWUDGHVZKHUHFHUWDLQVNLOOVDUHUHFRUGHGRQDOHDUQHU¶VUHFRUG
of achievement to inform both employee, employer and overall economic labour demands.
Develop learning and teaching systems with ITOs that enable the learner to transition easily into a job
before programme completion by having skill achievements assessed and recorded as they occur and
DQDUUDQJHPHQWWRHQDEOH³FURVVFUHGLWLQJ´DQGFRQWLQXHG³RႇMRE´OHDUQLQJDVSDUWRIDOHDUQLQJSODQLQ
employment.
Encourage and support learners into relevant sustainable employment and further learning as appropriate
using specialised employment brokerage systems to match parties
Be clear about an organisation’s distinctive contribution to the network of provision involved in a learner’s
development plan and build synergistic relationships with the other organisations to ensure easily navigable,
HႇHFWLYHDQGFROODERUDWLYHOHDUQHUSDWKZD\VWRPHHWWKHYDULRXVPDWXULW\HPSOR\DELOLW\DQGRWKHUQHHGVRI
learners and the ever-changing needs in the workplace.
%HDSDUWRIDQHႇHFWLYHQHWZRUNRISURYLVLRQGULYHQE\DFKLHYLQJVXFFHVVIRUOHDUQHUV¿UPVDQGWKH
community.
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A.

A. We build our system based on planned pathways to career outcomes and improved productivity in
ORFDO¿UPV
i. We invest in creating long term plans so people can make informed career choices
ii. All funded tertiary provision is connected to pathways and learning plans to careers
iii. We enable these pathways together: local employers, iwi groups, schools and tertiary education sector
organisations are all involved
iv. We join up the pathways: at every end point on a pathway there is a clear connection to the next step in
the pathway leading to sustainable employment & independent learners
v. We communicate our success stories about real people using these pathways
vi. We use information about these pathways when choices are made by students in schools involving
whanau support
vii. We focus our thinking on the medium term and longer term outlook for local careers and businesses
viii. We expect the improved economic and related environment as a result of an improved system to
attract skilled people back to the area

B.

We expect and reward strong connections between organisations (education organisations,
community organisations, iwi organisations &amp; business organisations)
i. We connect to share ownership of how this system works for the people of New Zealand
ii. We expect tertiary education providers to understand their distinctive contribution and work together as
partners in a network of provision rather than as competitors
iii. We connect to identify problems, blockages and barriers and take action to improve the system through
clear and consistent feedback loops between stakeholders
iv. We connect to better understand each other and break down silos
v. We connect to make the system easy to use – we reduce overlaps and clutter so that pathways are
 FOHDUHDVLO\XQGHUVWRRGDFFHVVLEOHDQGÀH[LEOH
 YL:HH[SHFWOHDUQHUHQJDJHPHQWDQGÀRZVWRLQFUHDVHDVDUHVXOWRILPSURYHGUHOHYDQFHRIOHDUQLQJ
system connections and communication

C.

The design of the local system is based on shared services
i. Transport services are shared
ii. Student support services are shared
iii. Student counseling and health services are shared
iv. Student mentoring and coaching services are shared
v. Work placement and career counseling services are shared
vi. Classrooms are shared
vii. Infrastructure, and in particular technology infrastructure, is shared
viii. Information about student progress is shared

D.

The design of the local system includes access to appropriate professional development by local
¿UPVDQGHPSOR\HUVDVZHOODVHPSOR\HHV
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A national project led by
The Skills Organisation with
Primary ITO, Te Matarau
Education Trust and NorthTec
co-funded by Ako Aotearoa
For more information visit:
ako.ac.nz/set-for-life

